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CREATE PAVING DISTRICT
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The directors of the Chamber or

Commerce held a meeting last evening
and decided to take the initiative steps
toward street paving. To push tills j

matter to a final completion a com-

mittee composed of E. P. Seeberger,
W. H. McDonald, V, It. Maloney and'
O. B. Eler was appointed, and the first
step that will probably be taken will'
be to petition the council to vote bonds
for paving the street and alley inter-
sections, and at the samo time ask tho
council to create a paving district. I

This district, as proposed, would in-

clude Dewey and Locust streets from
Front to Third, and Front, Sixth, Fifth,
Fourth and Third from Pine to Lo-- 1

cust. The total cost of this work
would be in the neighborhood of nine- -

(

ty "thousand dollars, about twenty
thousand of which would bo borne by
tho city and tho remainder by tho own

ers of property abutting on the streets
named.

Under the new law a potltlon for a
paving district is not necessary. The
council can create a district, and un-

less a remonstrance Is filed by per-

sons owning more than one half of the
total feet frontage the district stands.

The directors also endorsed the sec-

retary's campaign for membership to
the organization, and' adopted a grad-

uated scale of membership dues. Bus-

iness and professional men and men
who own property in the business dis-

trict will pay annual dues of ten dol-

lars; owners of residence property
five dollars; those who do not own
property and also farmers two dol-

lars.
Other matters pertaining to roads,

drainage and railroads were consider-
ed, and several committees appointed

- to look after these matters.

Rolf Halllgan returned yesterday
from a business trip to Columbus.

The Indian Card club will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Jos. B. Hayes tomor-
row afternoon.

Tho rainfall for the first week of
June amounted to ono and sixteen hun-

dredths Inches. It a.ow looks as
though wo may have-- a period Of clear
and warm weatherVeast'we hope
this may prove true.
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Attend K. C. Initiation.
About twenty members of the North

Platte council of the Kniglits of
Columbus went to Grand Island Sun-

day to attend an initiation and ban-

quet given. by the Grand Island coun-

cil. The class initiated consisted of
thirty-fiv-e, and there was a big at-

tendance at both the ceremony and
banquet. Among those from North
Platte were Kov. Fr. McDaid, W. J.
Landgraf, F. J. Doran, F. T. Red-

mond, Frances Dunn, Ray Tighe, Will
Houser, Percy Schott, Will and Fran-

cis Norrio, Steve and Rob McWilliams.

HAIL INSURANCE
Wheat and llye crops are assured. If

not protected from Hall damage get
ono of Brntt & Goodman's dollar for
dollar lo policies today.
No better nor cheaper policies written..
Time or cash payment. No scaling
down of honest losses. No wait for
the other stock holders to pay up.
Many years of faithful service to our
Insurance Patrons Is the best guaran
tee of a square deal when insured by

BRATT & GOODMAN.

Tramp Killed at Odessa.
Last Evening's Kearney Hub: A

man believed to bo Frank Borger, of
Waldon, N. Y wfls killed just east of
Overton shortly after the noon hour
today. Ho was struck-b- No. 0, of tho
Union Pacific, while walking on tho
tracks. Tho man was not instantly
uuinrt and a hurried run was made to

Kearney after an emergency treatment
had been given by tho crew. Ho died
as the train passed Watson's Ranch
station.

Tho body of Borger arrived in tho

city on No. 6, and has been transferred
to tho Bowers' mortuary. It was found
that his injuries, which resulted In his
death, consisted of a broken left arm
and leg and a contusion of tho skull.
The skull was not fractured but It 13

believed that a jcontuslon resulted
which proved fatal.

The dead man was believed to have
been a tramp.

Miss Nelllo Blrklnshaw and Mr.
Graham Dudor were guests of honor
at a dinner given by Mrs. E. E. Moody
and Mrs. W. B, Brown at tho Brown
residence Sunday cyenlng. Covers
were laid for seven.
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Watch Friday's Issue

TAKE UNA CLE MEETINGS CLOSE
WITH 592 CONVERSIONS

Tho tabernacle meetings held under
the auspices of the Methodist, Chris-

tian, Presbyterian and Baptist church-
es, and conducted by Evangelist Low-r- y

arid helpers, closed Sunday night
with a total of 592 conversions, ono
hundred and one of whom took the
stand for a better life Sunday.

Tho revival attracted largo attend-
ance at every meeting during the five

weeks, and this, too In face of the
fact that upon many days and evenings
the weather was rainy and disagree-
able.

Tho expense of the meetings
amounted to $1,800 which sum was met
by personal donations, and the sub-

scriptions to Evangelist Lowry,
which were asked for at tho two1

meetings held Sunday amounted to
$1,434.

There is no question but that tho re-

vival has been of wonderful benefit to
North Platte. It has brought within
tho pale of tho church several hun-

dred people and surrounded them with
the good Influences of a church organ-

ization; It many pro-

fessed christians who had become luke-

warm, and the Influence for good has
gone beyond those directly Interested
and created a sentiment more favor-

able to a .higher morality. Certainly
North Platte will bo benefitted by the
tabernacle meetings.

Mrs. E. F. Seeberger entertained at
a luncheon yesterday at which covers
wero laid for twelve. Table decora-
tions wore red carnations, used as
center pieces and placed at each plate.
Tho guests were members of tho Sat-

urday Bridge club, and In addition
there wero present as guests, Mrs.
Will Jeffcrs of Omaha, Mrs. Wernert
of Kearney, Mrs. Fred Sawyer of Co-

lumbus and Mrs. Fred Warren of Tam;
pa, Florida. Following the luncheon
auction brldgo was played,

FOR QUICK SALE
The corner lot and two houses No.

r23 cast Fifth and 50g Cottonwood
Streets, at low figure and on easy
payments. These houses alwuys rent
cd and are a good Investment at the
price asked. If Interested net quickly
or they will be sold. See

BRATT & GOODMAN.

Slurried This Morning.
Miss Nellie Blrklnshaw and Graham

D.uder wero united in marriage at the'
Episcopal church at ten o'clock this'
forenoon, Dean Bowkcr olllclatlng, in

guests.
Tho bride was attended by Mrs. Guy

Swopo as matron and tho groom by
Mr. Swopo. Following tho ceremony
a reception was held at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry oramer, and at
noon Mr. and Mrs. Dudor will lcavo
for their futuro homo at Strentor, 111.

Mrs. Duder camo hero from England
about five years ago, to mako her homo
with a brother, but soon after her ar-

rival the brother went west and sho
has since made her home here. Sho has
been a very popular girl, as Is attested
by the pro-nupti- al functions which
have been given In her honor during
tho pa,st week.

Mr. Duder Is a young business man
of Streator, and has created a very
favorable Impression among tho North
Platte peoplo who mot him.

Tho acquaintanceship which result-
ed in raarriago was made while tho
two wero making thel: trip from Eng-

land tothls country.

l'OR RENT
Four or two room steam heated

tint, closo In, rent reasonable. Houses
and nice clean vacant rooms, Safe
deposit boxes and storage space.

BRATT & GOODMAN.

A pleasant reunion of the high
school class of 1913 was held at tho
Iddings resldonco last evening with
Miss Nanino as hostess. Miss Welch,
a member of last year's faculty was
one of tho guests.

5L Jitney Watch6) C1-"'-
upSh Let us explain. Jfrgfan
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DIXON, The Jeweler.
Tho following residences wero quar-

antined fqr small-po-x yesterday: P.
L. VanCleavo, ,,1405 west Fourth;
Thos. Orton, 209 south Maplo; G. G.
McKay. 804 west Fifth and Carl Mc
Grow, south Ash.

Mrs. J. H Scott and two daughters
left last evening for Portland, Oregon.

Final Assessment on Suburban Ditch.
Tho board of directors of tho Sub-

urban Irrigation District Monday
mado their annual lovles for tho pay-
ment of tho maintenance, Interest on
bonds, and tho balance duo upon tho
principal of tho bodns and amount-
ed tb what will bo equal to $1.00 per
aero, so that after tho payment of
tho taxes next year thoro will bo no
moro lovles mado for tho payment of
Interest nor principal of tho bonds,
as tho samo will have been paid In
full. Tho secretary mado a computa-
tion and found that tho levies that
had been mado for tho past twenty
years, including tho ono mado yes
terday, amounted to $10.95 per acre
for tho ontlro period, and that tho av- -
erago lovy for tho twenty years has
been 54 :i-- per acre. Is thoro any
irrigation district that can beat that
record?

Dr. Walllngsford, for a year a prac-
ticing physlclun In this city, but who
went to Ogalalla a couple of months
ago, was tendered tho appointment of
assistant surgeon in tho soldiers'
homo at Leavenworth, Kan., last week
but declined tho appointment.
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Kearney and Columbus Quit.
Stato league baso ball is a thing of

tho past for Kearney, at least for tho
present season, Tho team played, their
last game at Norfolk Frldaytho gamo
scheduled to bo played at Columbus on
Saturday afternoon being cancelled.
Columbus also quit tho league thus
cutting down ,tho uumber of cities rep-

resented to six, Tho schedule will bo
rovlBed to meet the condition which
has arisen.

Tho Kearnoy team was disbanded.
Carrlg, Klontz and Campbell landing
bertha with Norfolk. Vaughn retired
to his liomo as did most of tho other
players. Tho salary duo them will be
taken caro of by tho association, money
being avallublo to meet tho greater
portion of tho outstanding debt of this
nature.

Mrs. Frank McFadden, living north
of Paxton, is in town .visiting friends
and transacting business.

H. II. LAND Gil AF

Painter, Paporltmigcr anil

Decorator
Phono Dlack 57.

ase Ball
Hershey Giants

vs

No.

North Platte Boosters.

Wednesday, June 9th.

Game called at 3 o'clock sharp
ADMISSION 25c.


